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r ,
REAL ESTATE.

1'or hale Hou-e- .

ALBERTA BUNGALOW.
$370e l bungalow with full

ceiled attic, will make two good
rooms; furnace, fireplace, all
bulli-lna- ; lot 50100, t.at front,
liena paid; on K. iMth, near Al-
berta; ilOOO rath, $25 month.

IRVINGTON PUN G ALOW.
$4500 bungalow; haa 2 apart-ment- a,

3 rooms now rented for
$:;2..t; 2 fireplaces, '1 cabinet
kitchena, corner lot 00k 1U0;
paved atreet ; Wasco and -- Uth ;

flOOO cash, $30 month.

HAWTHORNB. HOUSE.
$0CO0 Nice, modern house, fur- - I

naee. fine buffet, full ctmant
basement. Dutch kitchen, paved I

street pain; on 4;ld 6t., ntar War-- i

rmon; soma terms.
UKUSSI A BKNNETT.

31S Board of Trade bid-- . Main 74G2.

ROSK CITY BUNGALOW.

No. 470 K. SOth Ft. N. I one of the
prettiest and motit complete ltunsa!os in
lloae ?Ity I'ark. Tiu beautiful home is
locate! W'ttn I nan on 6 b lot: it from ca r
line, south of the Sandy and an file a.

pot. Ijivinp and dlmntr room an
one, with lirep.auc. bunt-i- n bookra
wriiinj; desk and larjje buffet. with
hardwood floors, ch ctric fixtures are I

tiie latent and beat, niodern .arjri Dut )i
kitchen with every butlt-i- n possible and
br'kiat room that la perfect, tolarse bedrooms n with four winnows
and the other with two; nice larce

eeplng- porch and bathroom In the tn't I

that modern pluinmnjc hai develop"., all
Jini.-hc- d m old ivory and has a fine c
ras1: only thrt-- ean- - old; $jumu will
liand.e. tjlio-v- by appointment only.
A.rk frr Mr. Hmlxm,

WAKkll'IKIJ, FRIES & CO., .

5i Fourth st.

BARGAINS.
Two attractive 7 nd hunra- -

Iws, R C IV. wU built, hardwood
floors. H7A and $7H-M-

ry fine bungalow, R. C. P., 6 rnis.,
falim; don't fail to k this.

Spienilid bunKal"". Irvinffton. I

can t be beat for money. $..nn.
iuod home, I r vi net on, hard- -

Wood floors throughout. $ir.iMi.
Pine hnm. rrvtnaVon, hard

o'"l flooru throiiKl.o'it. $M'n"-
;ood home, II. add ,

ffiottO.
Then are all pood. East 17.1. .Hrrd-msn- .

7.0i"tM PK.MNSrt(A II OMR.
Lot MMxl 10. special .y tine lawn,

hrul'bcry and fruit: Miitndid porch, rc- -

"tl"n room, luinff and
dmins roorn. oo-- den, datuly kiiflim
and pantrv, 3 larne bedroomh and bath-
room upstairs, very iars- ventilated clos-
et?, heat. This in a fine home.
facing Lombard street, on M. Joitns I

line, between Portsmouth and Columbia
I'ark. Only Jijmiy, .rui rash; no mort
gage. i'oriKTtlt A. C Galhraith,

GKO. K. KNGLEITART CO.,
Main -- -- 4 Jlcnry.hldff.

VKT FTPK BARGAIX.
KINK Yi.rw OF CiTY

P'ln' oOln modern house, finished In !

Fort Orford ecd ir throiiKhout. liill lot.
ni lawn and phnibbry. One of the
fineal views in t. t'lv. Thlp p uuic ?i
tIG BA KGAIN at $7fK. ca.-- h

will handle.
RKLIAMLE IWESTMKNT CO.

R". Oak SL Broiiday 41".1.

INCOME PROPERTY.
$o'n .

Two-fla- t house neir 20th and Haw-
thorne; furnace, fireplace, hdwd. floors.
full cement basement. L' good
fiats and large attic; TiOxlOU corner lot;
assessments paJd; income J.'iO pr month,
besides giving you a good home : J.'Umpu

'ash. bal. terms. Roots & Morrin. Ta- - I

hor J..tit.
fil'NN'VSlUK HOME, on East Morrison st..

betweon E. 34th ami K. :t."th. one block
fnm bunnysnie and Mt. Tabor cars.
Modern house with fireplace, full
ia:ement. large iruit trees in jard.
A homo-lik- e place that the present "own
er has outgrown; on attractiveterma ror particulars call on

BBS K1KSLAND.
404 Plart Bld. 127 Park Street.

RARE PIT.
TRVINGT N DISTRICT.

8 bedrooms, sleeping por.-h- cosy den,
fireplace. furnace. hardwood floors.paed street; sacrificing for $."CT0., A. K.
Hill, exclusive agent, 21a Lumbermensmug. tf roadway 4 I.

THi; CTIANCK OF A LIFETIME.
lour city property or pood equities

win uuy v avrt-- s in in Ianious Hood
Rixer valley, 1'4 neres bearini? apples;
two seta of buildings: price less than

(.'UO; crop payment, or your own
terrtis on balance; fine allev horjie with

fortune, In sislit; no agents. Write J
1 i. ureponian.

OW.VKR f.ilOO.
mod'-r- bungalow. 1 block to I

ear and paveo sts., reHtnct'ii tllMrict,b;ith, electric llRhts. gas. full basement.
btuc uooreu. space lor a rooms, cement!
riuewalKs. sew.r, Karaite, lot IMIxUT.
fruit trees, berries. jIS'iii down, balance
terms. IS'-'- a K. Tabor lltisi.

HlYS a flat on lot S2.xiK.:bulldln? in (rood condition. located on I

mest aide, ea.y walking distance from
lown. oiirniiy locality with must ex-
cellent view over the city. Terms cash.
ii you wniu a oarsain. nere It la. Seer.. iti it,

404 Piatt Bldg . 1ST Park St.
S N'.s P. P VAR Si V p
11875. 1175 lf7-- .'

Formerly held for l:;.".no. l.ot tiOxlon
uu iiuue; nouse needs paint- -

INK iu some repairs; nanny to S. I'.car shops. And listen, a few hundred I

dollars down will handle it. Phoneuwner, cast iuihi.
$lf.V R. C. PARK; almost r.ew. partlyfurnished; bath, gaa, electricity larncorner lot: part cash. bal. per cent;moe ngnt in; some di.stance out, butfine chance for honct man with ?ii00 to

rci nicw mtie nome; good neighborhoodnear school. Owner. Tabor L'07s.
CO YOU WANT r, BUI). ROOMS. 2 DOWNcrAlK.; HAKIUVUOD KI.OOH.S. HLII.T

labia run, itjlKXT KASE- -jiih;.t: wki.l ri'II.t. OOOD look- -
i.mi. i.iiuii r, L.yn . HJ.N, LAUREL- -

HIWI, SANDV. EASTton.
4 BLOCKS JEKFKRSON HIGH.
6 rooms, alt built-in- - hardwood floors

Dutch kitchen, full cement basement lotwash tray?. terms. L'07 ;oing st
between fommercial and Haight. Phone

ooa w n j .n'i siier n r. ai.

Ei OW N KR Modern house, spa
cious living room, aining mom. H. Yv.
f!oor. larg- - bedrooms. fine fivtnrp.
shad, pin.no, cloa to two carlines; Ladd
sonuion. insist amh ill nar $:;4o0,
t7-'- down. cay tfrms. Wdln. l."2:l.

$20(if7"
E. 6th st.. icimtw Bumside.cottage, lot 20x100, 70 E. Gth stNorth.

J. J. OEPKR CO..
4 Grand ave. N.. Near K. Ankeny st.

SO M KTH ! SG KXTRA O R DIVARV
ItC'SK CITY BUNGALOW.

. io id ranuy rnau. .lUsjiHi lot, very I

cndiro iwdi 'hi, s'ioq view, large rooms,
strictly modem, all street improvements
pain, inn owner, labor p.jrj.

IRVIXGTON CAR.
hrann-ne- rwwm ty pica I California

Dunnii' , fit n. ii ji riiiniprn. I urna
hardwood iioors ana built-jns- : J lOOo
cash will handle It. Phone owner Et

KENTON district Bargain. Forced usll ft improved lots near cor. M1fk1s1dd
ave. and Lombard st., with It unit ofa houte ready for occupancy, all fornn inrms. a. . tinier, 1845 illave. Phone Wood lawn ;t7.

$1000 BUYS a modern house witnlarge tract of ground 6.145 ft., and
some irun on mo piace. down and
balance monthly. For particulars eat
on nr,. KitsiiA.M', iih 1'iat t bidg l127 Park st.

WE HA"E two modern bunralnwn
fftftOA each, close In. east side. $100o and

per month will handle either one;
come in una iook mem over.

SWETLAND BLDO.
$1400 4 ROOM postered bungalow, ce-

ment basement, eiectrlc and gas, Dutch
kitchen, full lot, sidewalk and curb
paid. down, Ilo per month. 35
6fth st. 6. E.

OWNER, sell cheap, river view. Willam-
ette boulevard; firepfaee. Dutch kitchen,
full lot and bament; make offer; take
cheap Int. 137 Villard, cor. llolman
Kast 7013.

ilODERN" bungalow. Dutch klti hen.
finished attir. full cement basement,
reasonable; Hawthorne district. 991 E.
Lincoln st.

IRV1NGTON TIOME.lt me show you the best home for
SS500, SJOOO ranh.

WcDONELL, KAST 410.

AGAINST FIRE INSTRB IN NEWARK
FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY.

EXILE BURKJTT.
0 SELLING BLPQ. MAIN 180

ROSE CITY J5S00.
strictly modern, bungalow

1A44 Alameda. - blocks from Sandy blvd'
Tabor 1078.

CO&Y. modern, new bungalow andnearly acre ground, only JJ450; $oyo
ash. bal. easy. Ownr. Main 7043.

A GOOD one, -- room house, full base,
ment, near 20th, on Richmond car, $1800,
some terms. J 112. Oregonian.

house. 2 lots: fruit and berries;
$."000, terms. La u re wood sta. ML Scottcr. 42Z4 Jd it S. .

REAL ESTATK.
fale Houe.

BTJNG A T,OW.
rOMPLKTKLT FURNISH BT.

$(Ji0 DOWN, $35 PER MONTH.
1200 No. we are not mistaken. W

are offering a dandy little
bungalow furnished, on full .r0x
100 lot for lew than it would cost
to build the house todav. Th
rooms are comfortable and well
arranged; good hath. splendid
sleeping porch; some first-cla-

rtiieken houses and a small barn.
JuHt the place to raise chickens
and a garden. Good neighbor
hood. ive minuter walk to th
rarline, but not far out. Call
Main 530.

McCRILLIS-CLEAVELAN- CO.

ROSE CITY PARK
FURNISHED BUNGALOW.

$Mu0 Living room with artistic fire
Place and built-i- n bookcases; ain
)ng room has beautiful built-i- n

buffet and china closet; Lmtnii
kitchen with all built-in- ; beau
tiful bedrooms and bathroom
dowtiRtairs. 1 larse bedroom un
talr; cemut basement with Fox

furee: eond lot: all kinds
rojr. 4 fruit trees; very well fur-
n shed. Ooen for Inspection to
day Address 44 K. 47th at. N,
taoOO cash. Call Main 53U.

lIcCRILLIS-CLEAVELAN- CO.

KINK
LAl'REMU'RST HOME.

ONLY $ltHIU CASH.

iSuOO Here Is. we believe, the best buy
in Laurelhiirvt today. There ere
7 very large room and wonder
ful eemnir norch. lioune is ex
ceptiouaiiy well arranged. Ea h
room, both ui and down, has
more than the average number
of windows. Tho front bedroom
with Uh wonderful dressing room.

especially attractive. AM clos
ets are large and light. Splendid
oak floors on first flor. birdseye
ma pic on second. The property
is about 4 years old and In fx-e- e

wnt condlt ion. hie 'of the
most attractive homes in tl
beautiful tract. one block
carline. Main 530.

McCRILLIS-CLEAVELAN- CO.

BEAUTIFUL HOME.

$7000 In Ladd'ff addition, which I, a.s
von know, within easy walking
distance. Was built by owner
for ills home and is exceedingly
well constructed. Every room is
a large one. There are 7 bed-
rooms. 'J baths, library, deniftend
larse halls. Wonderful Case-
ment. Lot 40x128. Alley in rear.
Five ca Hi ties wvthin two blocks.
A splendid location for thoe who
desire a large home) close in.
$10,mH would not build the house
today. This Is a wonderful bar-
gain. Main 030.

McCRILLIS-CLEAVELAN- CO.

IRVING TON'S BEST
BUNGALOW.

JS70O Built by the owner for his home
about tt years aso. Cost of con-
struction at that time was
$II.;itt. The home has every

a good home should
have and many features found
only In the very best homes, such
as plate-glas- s windows, shower
bath, billiard room, even the ga-
rage has hot-wat- heat. It is
a HEAL horn" in the best part of
Irviugton. The price is I40HO
under its. actual worth. Call
Main 530.

McCRILLIS-CLEAVELAN- CO..
3J-3- 6 Henry Bldg.

ROSE CITT PARK.
NEAR BIST AND ALA M BOA DRIVE.

0 KOO.YLS AND SI.EEPINU PORCH.
$.v.l.--

(.

Folks, .here is one of those real, sub-
stantial homes that dignify this particu-
lar portion of Rose City Park. Located
.Vl K. 5Ut st. N.. Just north of Ala-

meda drive. The workmanship and qual-
ity used in construction will Impress
vou; large living room, hardwood floors,
fireplace, buffet, Dutch kitchen, full ce-

ment basement, furnace, etc.; on the
second floor are 3 nice bedrooms and 2
sleeping porches. Just drive by and see
for yourself the solid, substantial ap-
pearance of this Impressive home. The
interior arrangement is ideal. The own-
er is anxious to sell this week; you can
secure easv terms. Let us show you.

A. O. TBEI'K CO.,
264 Stark St.. near 3d. Main 3002.

Hranch Office 5Uth and Sandy.
ALAMEDA PARK SACRIFICE.

It you are looking for a beautiful home
at pre-w- prices, we have it. Nine
rooms and glassed-i- n sleeping porcn,
large living room and sun room, dining
room, breakfast room and cabinet kitch-
en on main fl'ior; 4 bedrooms and sleep-
ing porch anil tiled bathroom on sec-
ond, and also a floored attic: large
porches, beautiful roses and lawn; cor-
ner: loOxltMl. feet: large garage; hard
surface street and sewer in and paid.
Price ONLY tS".niland terms. RUM-
MELL RUMMELL, 274 Stark st.

ROSE CITY PARK DISTRICT.
7 ROOMS $3250.

TERMS.
Owner moving away. Must sell at

once. This is a downright bargain. Just
think of buying a substantial, d

home of 7 rooms for $:1250. This
was built 4 year, ai;o and along new and
modern lines. located corner 50th st.
and Harrison ave.. 4 blocks north of
Sandy. If you want a real suburban 1

home, then for goodness sake see thia.
A. O. TBEPK CO..

204 Stark St., near 3d. Main 3002.
Branch Office 50th and Sandy.

$1 tinrt COTTAO E $ 1 000.
ABUNDANCE UF FRUIT.

S'JO per month will handle this
cottage, after your f Irt payment of
$410. tlood bath and good cement

stationary watdi trays in kitchen:
.0xlot; about 15 nice, large fruit

trees and all kinds of flowers: one block
from car.

C. A. YVARRTNKR. 1
HITTER, LOWE & CO..

Board uf TraeIdsT."
L A t R K IH V R S T H O M ?J G A RAGE.

7 rooms in perfect condition: large liv-
ing room with fireplace and built-i- n

hookraFOH; dining room has beautiful
buffet; hardwood floors in these rooms t
and reception hafl ; cabinet kitchen and
breakfast room ; 3 fine bedrooms, bath
ami toilet on second floor, full cement
basement, furnace and laundry trays: a
real garage: t. imps, all paid: located
near the pa-k-

. Price $c,.vx: $3000 cash.
CLEVK LA XH-H- E N D K R SON CO. .

I'll Railway Exch. Bldg.
to

KAST BURNSIDK.
$4500 SNAP $4300.

Large corner lot about 60x120: paved
streets all in and paid ; abundance of
nice fruit ires and shrubbery and a
good house: good cement base-
ment.

1

Take a look at the northwest
corner of 30th and Burnside.

C. A. WARRINKH.
R1TTER. LOWE & CO..

7 Board of Trade Bldg.
ROSE CITY PARK.

MODERN BUNGALOW. $3950.
Here is a dandy home, located on 63 d

sf.. north of Sandy: hardwood floors,
fireplace, buffet, Iutch kitchen, full ce-
ment basement, etc. ; lets of fruit and
berries; very easy terms; let us show
you. 1,.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
264 Stark St., near 3d. Main 3092. BY

Branch Office SOth and Sandv.

A REAL HOME.
Nice well built home of 8 rooms., re

ception hall, pantry, bath, full basement,
on a corner lot. 1 block from car line.
strictly modern; price $3700 with pood
terms. tie sure to see it. Kenton in COSYvestment Co., 713 Couch bldg.. Main
tiSTtt.

BEAUTIFUL HOME, .7 rooms, sleeping
r porch, all built-in- s. 2 fireplaces, full ce-

ment basement, large living and dining
room, hardwood floors. Price $U500,
terms. Zimmerman A White, 818 Cham,
of Com. Main to52.

ROSE CITY business property, on 67thnar Sandy; $2350 will buy thfs fineproperty, consisting of full 60x100 lot
with good building M)xtf0 ft,, suitable
for anv kind of business.
TURNER A CO., 230 Cham, of Com.

100x100, WITH fruit and chicken run; 6- -
room nouse. gas ana electricity, comer
lot with sidewalks; sewer in and paid
for. Price $;ioiKl; trms if dired.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
ri3 N. W. Bank Bldg Ma!n 3787.

$25m $2."i00.
A bungalow, good basement,

bath, etc., cabinet kitchen, bit. Ins, washtrays, some fruit trees, .sidewalks In andpaid; $501 down, bal. like rent. Rum-
mell and Rummell, 274 Stark st.
$2.V0 NORTH IRVIXGTON. TERMS.

6 room, gas, .bath, electricity, full
basement, 50x100 lot. bearing ftult andberries, paved street, 1 block from Irv-ing-

car. Call 304 i Oak st. Broad-
way 26.

IRVIXGTON.
New, modern. bungalow withrarace. t2." B. 22d st. N. Open eve--

nines 6 to 7:30. Woodlawn 484L

S Jf

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

WHAT IS YOITR ANSWER?
Continue paving rent and remain

homeless or today carefully investigate
Walnut Park and own a home of your
own. Many are building beautiful homes
in walnut Park. WHY NOT lou 7

Streets are paved and paid for; has con-
venience of G car lines, Jefferson high
school and library; no section of city
has a brighter present or more brilliant
prospective future. You can build now
or later at your pleasure. I am deter-
mined to sell JtO more home sites in :.0
day a. To do so I must give EXTRAOR-
DINARY INDUCEMENTS, WHICH
WILL no.

REMEMBER NOW Is the time to make
elections; only 30 to select from, will
you be one of the fortunate 0? If so,
call todav on owner. W. M. Killings- -

worth. Office 1141) Union ave. Office
hours 10 to 32 A. M.. Phone for ap
poimment, Wdin. 3"04 or 051.

NEW NEW NEW.
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL BUNGALOW.

EAST FACING LOT.

ROSE CITY PARK.

4S5 E. 43D N.. NEAR THOMPSON.
Have just completed the prettiest

homo in the district; extra long living
room with dining room across front; 3
long plate glass windows. swell oevoi
plate glass buffet, old Ivory and ma-
hogany finish, breakfast room, finest
eastern oak floors, fine furnace, beauti-
ful red cement porch In squares.

OWNER, TABOR lftOfX

BUNGALOW BEAUTY
In Rose Chy by Owner.

Exceptionally well built, double con-

structed, has large living room witn
beautiful fireplace and bookcases, nice
size dintfig room with hardwood floors.
.Swell buffet, large kitchen with built-i- n

cabinets, breakfast room, 2 light bed-
rooms, nice hath, good plumbing, cement
basement with laundry trays; white en-

amel finish throughout. House never
been occupied. Shade trees. .Tust off
Alsjmeria drive on E. tftth St. N. Price
$4!00; $loftrt down, balance $40 per mo.

no i fi. oisi rc m.

Owner evenings. Tabor HQ-- 0.

r. C IT Y VIEW.
Here is an acre of ground , on Tabor

Heights iust 2 blocks from Mt. Tabor
car line, all equipped with good chicken
pens and nouses ana neat ooi cth,
tar hath rood basement, elec
triclfy and gas. about one dozen fruit
trees; this Is an idea! chicken farm right
in the city ; the ground alone is worth
more than we are asking for All. Price
J47D0, terms.

C. A. WARRTNER.
niTTBR, LOWE & CO..

7 Board of Trade Bldg.
$.VK DOWN.

Modern house on Marguerite
ave., on SOx-ip- comer; everything in
and paid; close to Hawthorne ave.; e,

fireplace.-hardwoo- floors, full ce-

ment basement. This is offered for less
than 3 of tho value of the place for
short time. only. The property is rent-
ing for $50 per month and is a good
Investment If you have another homo.
Marsters, with JOHN FERGUSON, tier- -

Unrer building.
ROSE CITY PARK $4200. .

bungalow, just one block off
Sandv. street will be paved this spring,
has "bookcases buffet, fireplace, hard-
wood floors, cement basement, double
constructed; full 50x100 lot. A reason
able down payment, balance monthly.

JOHNSON-- 1 ''.ii'SU.n
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main ..ni.

CLASSY Hawthorne bungalow A
bungalow. furnaee, rirepiace, eer,
im.in'ihu convenience, cabinet kitchen.
cement basement, wash trays, fine hard- -

ood floors, etc., 50x100 lot. garage.
h street and sewer in ana

; n,i. iE B ronl rlassV bungalow;
price $r..".uo. terms. Rummell & Rummell,
274 Stark st. .

a i.itti.e FARM If TOWN.
Let's enjoy the springtime In this lit-

tle home. A glassy bung.;
everything mod., ra an R0xl23-f- t. lot.
near car, school and church, 50 ft. from
paved road. Can have cow, chickens
and garden. This is a bargain. Call
Marshall aa.-- evening Tabor .ID'.iO.

.1. B. ROCK CO., 404 Couch Bldg.

NICE BRICK BUNOALOW.
6 rooms, located on f.0xl(K), with fruit

trees, full cement basement, good plumb-
ing 2 fireplaces block from car.
Price 1.1000; half cash. This Is a fine
place well worth M.ino. Photo t office.
Anderson, with JOHN FERGUSON, Gcr-ling-

building.
BEST B1TY IN ALBERTA DISTRICT.

5 beautiful rooms on first floor, 1

room upstairs; strictly modern;
fireplace, all built-i- . full cement base-
ment and steam heat, corner lot loOx
100; familv orchard and chicken house.
Price $40."0. cash. Wdln. 131.

j4.w((WOODLAWN DIST.
Beautiful strictly modern home

with carajte. full concrete basement, fur-
nace laundry trays, fireplace. Dutch
kitchen, built-i- n buffet in dining-roo-

paved St., close to 4 car lines. Quick
sale Bv owner. Call Woodlawn 1240.

IRVINGTOX $4750.
Full lot. facing east, substantial m

house and garage 401 20th. near
location, bigThompson, very desirable

bargain; a good investment. 7 per cent
Macleod. 1001-- 2net- terms. Donald

Spalding bldg.
..n.. CAVW KAI MONTHLY.

- Konninw firenlace. built-- i
..AT , fn gas and electri
lights, full cement basement, laundry
trays: site command? gooa view ui. ...u

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
a- -i v W Bank Bids. a."1 3. Si.

t140A 1400.
i i.,.m house. In fine condition

50x100 lot. 2 blocks Sandy tlrd,n 7 .tl
tuiili unfurnished or Sla.iO fur

nl's'hea; terms. Rummell & Rummell. 2

Stark st
nAOvr TTOUSR

street. 8 bearing fmi
trees, fine lawn, a snap at $2350. Terms.
Ask Mr. K"ogg.oREsT & co

Maln 2G90.320 Henry Bldg:
.e.w-f- tTsnn huvs strictly modern

hnm, 6 rooniH, reception hall, sleeping
nd varage. furnace, flmplace,

hrrlwnod floors and all built-i- n effects.
in perfect condition. Tabor 6441.

home almost given away
FI.5:i1.r; hfliiM numbered 1011 Tilla

street and ask Cobb Bros, the
IJVrJr You will buy this when you
foam. COBB BROS.. 2fi3 OAK ST.

BTTNG ALOW.
T. Pti-Pn- ! furnace. choice

neighborhood. S rooms and bath, can be
sold for $2750; $1000 cash, balance like
rent. Call Mi uanwity hi,.

o PTTRITErT CORNERS
For family of means Price 1.000

-- ifhr Roth built 4 years; 100x100
grounds.

EAST 410.

cottage beautiful corner lot, H0x
mo with fruit tree; iwo uiutn irum

a wthorrve car: $2750: terms.
EomN JACOWON 716 Spaldinff bldr

Maia 5042. . a
$2300.

75x100 lot. house, garage, good
pavement, iruii, bihmw .hu uernrs, an
improvements paia. wooaiawn ioa4. B2

E. 11th N

fimi an estate: seven-roo- house.
west side, near 13th and Hall sts., on
car line: four bedrooms.

Address B 149. Oregonfan.

CoRNF.R lot, lOOxtftO. and house
$5200. terms. s tnnron street, kiob-
mond car, corner 32d. Owner. East

223.
.pnnf. comoletelv furnished bunnlnw
strictly moaem evrepc iiimace. an ready
to move In; 4 200 ; $ 2000 will handle
4:;i E. 4181. taoor

house and furniture, lot 50x100.
cheao. or will take good light car in
trade. Owner, 109 Olympla st. Call In
forenoon.

SACRIFICE SALE.
West side property at 5ft5 Hoyt St.;

look it over and make me offer. Mrs. L.
Ormsby. .Portland note).
owner. Hawthorne modern

home; s.eeping porch; i block from
Hawthorne. 26o E. 4Gth st. See this, a
bargain: S3S50.

$4200
IRVINGTOX BUNGALOW.

Central entrance, French doors, 8 B, R.
tile bath, corner, garage.

EAST 419.

1H --story bungalow, large grounds,
fruit and berries, garage, $4000, terms.
Tabor 2026.

$3050 Six rooms, sleeping porch, fireplace,
furnace, garage, close to car. Evenings,
Main 1377.

house, 17 months old. large gar-
age, modern and neat. Call Sell wood
3238 before noon and after 6.

house, corner lot, 87xl00.paved St., $275, terms. Inquire 9t3 E.
21st North.

NIFTY little house, well plastered and In
good co'.idltion; $860, easy terms. 3014
S4th st. S. E.

FOR SALE modern bungalow lot
50x100. See owner, 204 Globe bid-- ., 11th
and Washington.

BY OWNER A good flat build-ing; good location close In: sell cheap.
AO 357. Oregonlan.

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY.
In looking for a home it will be to vour

d vantage ta call Stowll. Tabor 6881.
FOR SALE by owner, , m modern

house, close in. 85 East 18th St.. near
Stark.

VACANT Beautiful bungalow.

$2250

near pavement; bargain. $2850. Owner,evenings. Tabor 7055.
HOUSE; VERY EASY

IRVINGTON HOMES.
KAST 419. McDONELL.

REAll ESTATE.

,--

For 8ale Houses.

HOLDBM AND KOHLMATTS ROSE
CITY PARK. LIMITED

ALL ABOARD.

$j000 First atop: this modern
bungalow has never, been offered
for sale, or been advertised; the
owner MUST leave town aT
ONGW. and therefore, must be
sold at this very moderate price.

- all rooms are very large and
spacious, living room is 18x15
feet, dining room is 13x16 ft,
furnace, fireplace, full cement
basement. We won't go Into any
more details hern, only that it
has alt, the modern and

features.
$3100 Second stop; house, fin-

ished in white enamel, full lot. 3
rooms upstairs and 8 rooms down.
Extra large garage. This la a

buy.

$2625 Third and last stop; we now
come to a well built bun-
galow, largo living room, break-
fast nook, cement basement, 8
besring fruit trees, on full cor-
ner lot; all the rooms have Just
been refinlshed: $.00 handles
h r ltlfAa and centleitlAD. is th
end of a perfect journey though
through tnis exclusive aistrtci.

ALBERTA SPECIAL.
3000 For this bungalow on

fifwi07 lot. N. 24th. located
1023 Vernon ave. This is NOT
the tumble down shack at Ath
lane, but a modern bungalow in
every respect, cement basemen
This is a good buy. Do no
bother renters, shown by ap
pointment only.

HOLDBN AND KOHLMAN.
228 Cham, of Com. Main 6.1M).

We are ooen evenings and Sunday:
Come up to our office and look over our
photos at any time.

YOU WANT A BUNGALOW.
HAVE IT.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
The most Ideal ajiot home place for

small family in Portland. r Ive room;
with large living room and reception
hall, elegant fireplace, large dining room
with two large plate glasH windows, with
wonneriui view" or flit, itomi, nice jui
kitchen, t wo bedrooms adjoining bath
one bedroom having fireplace, can be
used as den. All rooms finished In white
enamel, if you want a real comfortable
home cn corner lot one block from c;
line In ideal neighborhood, look this up
at once. . a. banes, .JJ Northwestern
Bank bldg.

ALAMEDA SWISS CHALET.
An extremely artistic Swiss

chalet, located on choice oversized corner
lot in Alameda park, commanding un
obstructed view from every room of
entire city. Nothing like it here. Im
mense living room, lots of French doors;
while sitting at table in dining room one
enjoys a magnificent view of city and
our gorgeous sunsets; 2 very large bed
rooms and 1 smaller; old ivory" finish
and hardwood floors throughout; draper
ies costing small fortune go with house
large view and sleeping porches; douhltgarage; beautiful planted grounds with
fountain. Owner, forced to leave, will
sen jor $i2,.ri"i. Tabor 407.

ROSE CITT BARGAIN.

modern bungalow-styl- e
house, hardwood floors, fireplace,
furnace, buffet, 3 larfce bedrooms,
laundry trays, basement: lot 50x
100; near Rose City car: owner of
tliis property will sell at a bar-
gain and will give very reason-
able terms. Mr. G. W. Cone.
Tabor 1524.

NOB HILL HOME.
house; large living room with

fireplace, J bedrooms, one bedroom with
fireplace, sleeping porch, finished room
In attic, two toilets, fruitroom, laundry
room, large basement, furnace, 50x100
lot. fine shrubbery and flowers: one block
from car; located west of 23d St., in a
good residence section; $7500. F. Van-duy-

615 Chamber Commerce. Main 1U55
or Slain 3ti00 evenings.

$4500 VACANT $4500.
IRVINGTOX BUNGALOW.

Unexcelled value. Or., slpg. pch.,
furn., firepl., bullt-tn- en. plumb-
ing, cement bas't., refrigerator in
concrete, garage. 50x100, paved.
Snap, $1500 cash. Move In. Main
4803.

G. C. GOLDEXBERO
Abington Bldg. "35 Yrs. In Portland.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS HOME.
Large modern house on Frank-

lin st.,' 1 block from street car; has
beautiful view of the lower harbor an
the mountains in the distance. Is now
vacant and ready to be occupied at
moment's notice. This is the best bu
on the heights. Be sure to Investigate
it If you are interested in a permanen
home. Price tMJ0. for particulars se
BEN RIESLAND, 404 Piatt bid., 1

Park st.
LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.

An artistic bungalow with ca
rage, located on view lot on E. Flanders
si., near car ana parK. a wonderful
living room 10x34. French doors to din
ing room with 5 windows;
breakfast room with French door to
outside; 2 dandy bedrooms with 3
4 windows; rich old ivory finish and fin
est hardwood floors throughout; attilarge enough for 3 rooms. Owner goln:
back to larm, will sell for $7500. Tabor
407.

LAURELHURST VIEW HOME.
Owner moving to Seattle wishes to

make quick sale of fine looking
nouse witn garage, located on

view lot near car; living-roo-
3 sets French doors, eunroom. breakfast
nook, large enclosed sleeping porch, 3wrge square oearooms, L lire places, finest oak floors throughout, attic, full fin
ished basement; unusually heavy con
ti.fm.-uun- . fvoou. raoor 47.

$6300
BOUGHT A COUNTRY HOME

Will sell my house in the bestpart of Laurel hurst $1500 under real
value for a quick turn; located only one
uiock. irom tne car; gooa garage: about
5 years old and not a scratch on it. Must
nave at least $J.oo cafih. Nothing bet
ter than this. Investigate. Don't botherme see my agent, .Mr. Deiahunty. 270 "ti

Stark st., or phone Main 1700; eve., East

HAWTHORN E DIST.. ON 32D.
An elegant bungalow with

piategiass wmuows, large reception hall
living room ana nrepiace, dining room
built-in- s. Dutch kitchen, bedroom andbath, two large bedrooms upstairs, lot
btrxiiA full cement basement. 8 large
bearing fruit trees. This is certain Iv

pretty home. An unusual buv, J:uuo
SMITH WAGONER CO., STOCK EXCH.

THIS IS A BUY $3650.
4 BLKS. WASH. HIGH SCHOOL.

ELF4. RKS. 7 RMS.. DEX. BUILT-IN-

FURN.. FIREPL.. CEMENT BAS'T..
ENAMEL PLUMBING; 24x100; PAVED
ST. ; IKKMH. MAIN 4M3.

G. C. GOLDEN BERG.
Abingrton bldg. "35 Yrs. In Portland.'

SACRIFICE BE QUICK.
Modern house, 4 bedrooms, fire-

place, furnace; lot 50x60 corner;
street. 7"4 Clinton St.. cor. E.

2id. For quick" action we offer this for
$ouoo; ttsj ensn. oaiance

DOVE & GARDNER.
410 Board of Trade bldg.

HAVE fine homes In Irvington, Laurel
hurst. Portland Heights, Mt. Tabor.
Rose City Park and Nob Hill, from $5000
to $45,000. It will pay you to see us
before purchasing. Zimmerman & White,
818 Cham, of Com. Main 8052.

isROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
Classy strictly modern bunga

low in excellent connmon. located in
fine neighborhood on E. 50th st. N. 13750
Owner, leaving, will sell for $550. Terms.
Tabor 407.

455 E. 11th N. This Is a good, sub
stantial, nouse, lot ouxioo, way
below actual value, A. good substantial
close-i- n home.
TURNER & CO., 230 Cham, of Con.

MT. TABOR WEST SLOPE.
$50006 ROOMS MODERN $5000.

50th, Just off Belmont, modern home.
All improvements In and paid.
SMITH WAGONER CO.. STOCK EXCH.

PIEDMONT An opportunity to buy a bar
gain irom owner. uorner lot. stucco
house, water, heat, Ivory finish, beauti-
ful and artistic, $8000. One-ha- lf its
value. E. 8015.

LARGE HOME FOR FAMILY.
Vacant modern home, &neat; 3 bedrooms, paneled din. room;

Improvements In and paid. 1036 E,
Grant. Main 4246. BIO

$8500 FOR $Gt0.
Ladd's Add.. bungalow, Nuf

ed: See It. Main 403.
G. C. GOLDEN BERG

Abington bidg., 306 3d.

E. 30TH AND GLADSTONE $2500.
cottage and small store bldg.,

In fine shape; terms. East 2871.

IRVINGTON Exceptional high-clas- nine- -
room nouse; nnest location, asduu terms.
Owner E. 8015.

$1100 house and woodshed; 50x
lOO lot; close in, gooa aisirict; iot atone
well worth the money. Call Tabor 6881.

IRVINGTON EAST R. T. STREET.
HOMES 804 Irv. AGT.

FOR SALE Irvington modern
house. 449 E. 12th st. N.

FOR SALE house and furniture;
116S Detroit ave-- after 5 P. M.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

ROSK CITY PARK.
NIFTY MODERN BUNGALOW.

SHI 00.
Folks, here Is a home that surely will

make a hit with you. Its m'lghty hard
to rina a better built or better arrangeu
home than this one. There are & mc
large rooms and sleeping porch. Hard
wood floors, fireplace, buffet, Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook, full cement
basement, furnace, etc., splendid garage

' with solid runway. This really Is one
of the most beautiful bungalows In Rose
City. Ideally located, too, just 1 block
north of Sandy. We can't say too many
nice cmngs aoout this home truiy nere
is all one could hope for. Won't vou
take the time to let us show you? Nat-
urally, you will be under no obligations.

A. G. T.KEPK CO..
264 Stark St.. near 3d. Main 3092.

Branch Office 50th and Sandy.

SOUTH MT. TABOR BUNGALOW.
$3000.

6212 25th ave., bunga-
low with nice large living and din-
ing room, built-i- n buffet, Dutch
kitchen, cement basement, 2 bed-
rooms with large attic floored,
rooms and bungalow in first-cla-

condition and has a good garage.
One block south of reservoir, and
one block from cr line; half cash
will handle, shown by appoint-
ment only.

WAKEFIELD. FRIES & CO.,
b5 4th St.

ROSE CITY PARK.
BUNGALOW. $400.

Hurry, folks, if you want to get in on
this splendid buy; here is a nice, roomy
bungalow with great big living room ex-
tending entire width of home; hardwood
floors, fireplace, buffet. Dutch kifc-h-

with breakfast nook, cement basement,
furnace, etc.: large attic 2 more roums
could be finished In attic); material on
ground for garage. This will sell
quickly ; you just must hurry. Oh yes.
the house Is finished In old ivory ami
white throughout; paving and sewer
paid.

A. G, TEEPE CO..
204 Stark St.. near 3d. Main 30I2.

Branch Office 50th and Sandy.

ATTRACTIVE LAURELIU'RST BUY.
$6500 S E A LO V T Y I 'E $ 05 00.

There are few buys like this on the
market; .vou will say so. i rooms, music
den and sleeping porh, strictly modern
and in the heart of Laurelhurst: hard-
wood floors, built-i- n bookcases and buf-
fet, Dutch kitchen ; all bedrooms large
and light, with exceptionally large clos-
ets; full high cement basement, furnace,
full lot, good garage, paved streets all
in and paid; reasonable terms. Can be
seen by appointment only.

C. A. WAHRINER.
RITTER, LOWE & CO..

Board of Trade BIdff.

A WONDERFUL BUT.
Located on corner lot in Holladay Ad-

dition, just one block from Broadway
car; 7 fine, large rooms and sleeping
porch, also plastered attic; fine lare
porches on both front and back; full
basement, partitioned for fuel ; fruit
closet and work shop; Siberian oak floors
m reception hall, living and dining room
and den: fine fireplace and furnace, dou-
ble garage, all improvements in and
paid. Price $7000 cash. This Is bound
to be a quick sale, so If interested act
at once. Seo J. A. McCarty at EaHt 3!Hh
and Gllsan sts. Tabor 3433. Evenings,
Tabor 5057.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW. -

Modern bungalow; hardwood
floors, fireplace, furnace, living room
across front of house, built-i- n buffet
and bookcases, cabinet kitchen, one
large bedroom, bath and toilet down; 3
bedrooms up; full cement basement; all
street improvements in and paid; lo-

cated 2 blacks south' of HawUiorne car.
in choice part of Hawthorne. Price
$4S50; reasonable terms.

CLE VE CO..
212 Railway Exch. Bldg. Main 7052.

$300fJ LAUREL-HURS- DISTRICT- - $3000.

Good houe, all nice large bed-

rooms', full semi-ceme- basement, good
furnace, all in good shape, full lot. hard-surfac- e

streets in and paid; owner leav-
ing city and is making sacrifice. See
this first.

C. A. WARRINER.
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

7 Board of Trade Bldg.
BUNGALOW IX NICE DIST

French doors from reception nan to Jiv
ing room: French door from dining room
to na jeauing 10 oawiroom - ieu
rooms; nice light Dutch kitchen, larg
attic, wide front porch, screened ba
porch, full cement basement, wash trays,
full lot. nice lawn. 7 bearing fruit trees.
berries, garage.,. What more could you
want for S 'Jit. ',0 7 Terms.
EDWIN JACOBSON. 716 Spalding Bldg.

Main .

13100 WEST PIEDMONT $3100.
well-bui- lt house full basement

h furnace, full 50xlOo corner lot:
short blocks to Mississippi and Kenton
car. 3 to St. Johns line: convenient to
school and stores. $500 cash will handle.
balance reasonable terms.

C. A. WAHRINER.
RITTER, LOWE & CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.

VALUE $25,000.
Th) fa one of the show places of Lau

relhurst, large grounds, 100x150; 9 room
house, hot water neat, qoudio garage,
pti kinds of flowers and shrubbery. Own
ers, an old couple, who are going to
California; will sell for $16,500 for quick
rrpi fiwav. Bv appointment only. .Mr.
Delahunty. Main 1700; evenings, East
2080.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
6 ROOMS, MODERN.

L. R-- D. R., Dutch Kit. with new lino
leum, recepl. hall and hdw, floors down
a hrfrooms and tftith in: cement base
ment, washtrays, newly tinted, hd. sur
face streets; cement walks; grab it at
$3750; terms.
EDWIN JACOBSON 716 Spalding bids.

Main 5642.

IRVINGTOX modem bun-
galow. $4500; the best you can get.
"WE KNOW. Terms. Main 4S0J.

G. C. GOLDEXBEKG
Abington bldg.
Yrs. in Portland."

VIEW ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW!
Swellest view In Portland. Charming

(2 small) and sleeping porch
bungalow. Hardwood floors 3 rooms,
furnace, fireplace. Jot 60x100 fabout)
garage. The most delightful home in
this wonderfully popular section. $1000
cash, balance to suit you. 1335 Wis-

taria cor 48th.
SUMMED HOME, PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

Fine lot on ronianu neignia, wiui
good view, large trees; underbrush all
cleaned out; 2 blocks from Montgomery
drive and car line; water: U. S. army
tent 18x20. coating over $150; all for
$T00, $.150 cash.
HENRY W. GODDARD. 243 Stark st.

THAT VACANT LOT.
Why not turn a burden into Income?

We design and build apartments, ga-

rages, residences, anything; furnlsa
plans and finance. Established ten
years. We offer SECURITY SERVICE.
SATISFACTION. L, R. Bailey Co Inc
924 N. W. Bank bldg.

J7500 WEST SIDE J75O0.
A completely furnished house,

on Hoyt St.; furnace, 3 fireplaces, full
rement basement, wash trays, etc.; beau-
tiful light fixtures; upper floor Income

$100 per month. It's a real home as
well as an investment. Terms. RUM-
MELL RUMMBl.Ii. --'74 Stark St.

CORNER of E. 26th and Sherman,
IUIS9 leW. Will. liuuft:.
plumbing, fruit and shrubbery in yard,
splendid view; streets paved and assess-
ments paid. This is not a new place,
but well and substantially built, a good
home.
TURNER CO.. 230 Cham, of Com.

WOODSTOCK.
bungalow with basement, whit,

enamel kitchen, bath, all atreet improve-
ments In and fully paid; large lot and
fruit trees. Price only 12000; 1500 will 24
handle.
Se. Mr. LundR-ren- . with John K. How WHY

ard, o 19 cnam. oi
ROSE CITY DISTRICT,

modern house: furnace and
fireplace, built-i- n features, full cement
basement: lot SOxlOO; fruit ani rosea.
Extra good buv. $4000; terms. See Brown

Biddle. 324 Railway Exchange. M
and Stark

bargain, large house and lot of
00x100. CIOBO in. one uiot;. auu nan
from car line; electric lights, gas, paved
atreet, cement sidewalks and garaga, FOR
fruit and berry trees: term,; no agents 4
need apply. 30 E. 26th st. A. Bennett,
owner. Call East 5545.

ALBERTA BUNGALOW HOME.
East 2ith street, modern home.

Only 12800; $350 cash, balance 'O per
month and T Interest.

R CO.. STOCK EXCH.
MONTAV1 LLA 100x100, with good 160

bungalow, on ovm bk. hw ash. mi. is a
nice little home and can be sold for $500
cash, balance on monthly payments.
TURNER CO., 230 Cham, of Com.

13250 ROSE CITT BUNGALOW. TERMS.t onrnee lot ' hinnUa
Sandy; $1000 cash, balance easy. Call
304 'A Oak St. Broadway 2S6.

IRVINGTON BBAUTIKIIL NEW
COLONIAL.. .UVkJMH.il, 10UU.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale House.

BIHR-CARE- COMPANY.
219 Railway Exchange Bldg.

Phone Main 74S7.
OPEN EVENINGS.

500 photos on display of appraised
Homes.

Every district represented, a number
or remarkable bu renins una lnvosuiienie
Eight real esUtte salesmen with autos
to show you property. i oil win una
listed below several attractive bargains.

HERE'S A WINNER.
$1075 What do you think of this

neat home, on a paved
street, sidewalks, paid in full; in
first-clas- s repairs throughout
Vacant. Immediate possession. 2
bedrooms, large pantry, best
white enainei plumbing; near car
and school, located at 665 Tag-ca- rt

st., see it today.

SPLENDID ALBERTA HOME.
$3150 On a paved street In Alberta dis-

trict is this dandy little
bungalow type home, only built a
few years and In A- -l shape: oak
floor, built-i- n buffet, splendid
Dutch kitchen, large floor attic,
full cement basement with laun- -

dry trays. Easy terms.

SNAP BUY IN ALBERTA.
$1050 Located on 13th St., just 50 ft.

off the paved street, near car and
school, an attractive bun-Ka-

w, plastered throughout, fin-
ished lu white enamel. If you
want a cozv. attractive little
home you will find it here. Toi-
let, no bath, 2 bedrooms, conven-
ient kitchen with Inlaid linoleum
on flour. Easy terms.

V A CA XT
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

$3885 Near Waverly-Richmon- d we have
a new bungalow, finished
in white cnamol throughout, sub-
stantially constructed, all built- -
in features, full cement basement
with a u n dry tray s. An excep-
tionally pretty little place. $"785
down.

NORTH PIEDMONT BUNGALOW.
$2i50 Located on Jarret t st.. est of

M issisnippi, is a modern
bungalow, abundance of trees
and shrubbery, berries and flow
era. walking distance to Jff for
son high :tnd grade school. $570
down. Terms. Thia is an ex
ceptional bargain.

ALBERTA BUNGALOW.
$3000 This lit. In home is nf the typical

bungalow type, located on 24th
St., just off Prescott, whh-- .

paved. Two light bedrooms.
w hite enamel ulumblng, ver
prt'tty surround! Tigs, nice lawn
and flowers, garage, solid con
crete runway. Immediate pos
session ; will sell part of fur'
nlturc. $1050 down.

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.
$3000 bungalow, located on 74th

near Sandy, ouxiuu lot;
good plumbing; full ce-

ment basement,' $500 down.

ANOTHER ROSE CITY HOME.
$2700 Located on a 50x100 cor. lot in

Gregory Heights, Rose City;
modern bungalow ; big value

for the money; $7tH down.

BARGAIN FOR CASH.
$1200 Just think of it. a at-

tractive, cozy little home on a
5u too lot, just 2 blocks from
Sandy boulevard; square, shingled
bungalow type, no bath or toilet;
splendid lawn, trees and flowers:
terms, cash.

SUNN YSIDE ATTRACTIVE
BUNGALOW.

$4200 On E. Yamhill, near 3Rth, this
modern bungalow is lo-

cated; all street liens paid in
full. This home is equipped with
good hot-a- ir furnace and a fire-
place; Ideal arrangement. This
is a rare bargain and you will
appreciate it; near car and
schools. Only $750 down.

VACANT. MOVE IN TODAY.
$2S00 North Mount Tabor, on tHUh St.:

house, neat as u
pin ; retinted and varnished
throughout ; right among the
pines; large bedroom down, liv
ing room 12x22, white enamel
plumbing: garage; fine car serv
ice; $1000 down.

HAWTHORNE
NIFTY BUNGALOW A GEM

A REAL BARGAIN.
$4750.

Come, see this splendid bungalow. You
never, never would expect to buy such a
home as this for so little money, jrrob
ably never again an opportunity like thia
one. You will appreciate the great big
living-roo- extnaing tne entire wiain
of house. You will find everything here
one would naturally expect to find in
a real expensive home. Finished In old
ivorv and white throughout. French
doors between living and dining-room- s

Hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet. Dutch
kitchen, full cement basement, furnace
etc., attic. Easy terms. Let us show
you.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
264 Stark St.. near 3d. Main 3002.

Branch Office 50th and Sandy.
ROSE CITY BARGAIN $55O0.

Modern residence located on
paved street, - block off Sandy below
the hill; nice living room, with fire-
place and built-i- n bookcases, dining
room with built-i- n buffet, Dutch kitchen
and reception hall downstairs; 3 light
airy bedrooms, sleeping porch and bath
upstairs; full cement basement, furnace,
wash trays, and a fine garage; 4 fruit
trees and beautiful shrubbery. Price
only $5a0; terms, half cash, balance
6 per cent mortgage.

LUEDDEM ANN COMPANY.
13 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6087.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Buy from owner. This place Ib modern

throughout, 5 large rooms, attic and
basement; house is 30x60, extra well-buil- t;

fireplace, furnace, wash trays, all
built-in- best linoleum on kitchen and
bath f loo rs ; $ 80 gas range; $ 50 fue ;

diaDes. blinds, screens, light fixtures.
$4o garage, cement runway; street work
paid, all for $5500, or completely fur-
nished for $6200. Look over Rose City
Park property and then see this place
most desirable part Rose City; 46th,
north Sandy. Tabor 941.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
J47.V).

1002 E. Grant; modern 5 rooms, large
livine room, hardwood tloor.-- . Fren
doors, fireplace, buffet, Dutch kitchen
attic, screened back porch, window
screens, fixtures, shades, furnace, cemen
basement: l'inlshed in old ivory
aolden oak: beautiful paper In llvin
room and dining room: also bedrooms.
Ail improvements in and paid; vacant.
Terms. Phone Marshall 85.

ATTRACTIVE BARGAIN'.
An attractive .Vroom cottage, verv

close in on L'ftth St.; bath, full cement
basement, with laundry travs: newl
painted and tinted: .treats
In and paid for. Price S3J.0; terms.
See Mr. I.unrtjrren, with John E. How

ard, ;i!8 Cham, or Com.
7::4 E. BURNSIDE J4000.

modern house, havln? 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, furnace, laundry tray
lot 4'ixlOO; snap: terms. Kast 2871.

Huburhan Homes.
MULTNOMAH SACRIFICE M500.

2 ACRES. HOUSE.
Two acres, very highly Improved with

all kinds of fruit tree, and
berries, finest view of any tract in the
whole district: house Is old but substan
tial; outbuildings good and Ju( wha
you need on this Kind or a place; ir dl
vlded into quarter acres th. land alone
wou d sell for S4K00 in the next ten di
The buildings are worth at least S2A0O.
and the whole place Is offered for quick
sai. tor oniy nan casn.

O. C. McCORMIC CO.,
242 Washington st. Main 8220.

SACRIFICE HOME.
Two acres, with modern house,

located near ririocK station on the Ore.
gon Electric: close to Portland golf links
and car: house has full cement Dasement.
large bath, gas, electric lights, owner
will sacrifice for ,4000 cash; wortb
easily ,o:uu. a snap ir you hurry.

G. C. McCORMIC CO.. 1

242 Washington st. Main 8220.

ONE TO FIVE-ACR- E TRACTS.
Close-i- n choice acreage on new Aider

Crest road .south or Milwaukle; conven-
ient car service: f.100 per acre up, easy GEN.terms, can nana-i- some traae. John

n' ' INTERSTATE LAND CO..
Stark st. Main S42fl.

pay large taxes and rent when you A
can have all city conveniences, 10 mln.
city by auto, best car service. Tills shin
gled bungalow, wun over quarter acre,
berry bushes, chicken house, young1 fruit
trees, goes at $1600 If taken at once.
Mar. 5210.

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOME
and aareage, well located, near car lln.. 15O0
from jriSOO up. Inqulr. 3d hous. north

Risley station, on Or.gon City car
line, sign "Alder Brook."

RENT New bungalow and on
acres on electric line. In Washington

county: you can have privilege of rent-
ing 100 acres adjoining. . J. J. MeCar-th- y.

Abington bldg.

CHOICE ten acrea just outside city limits,
fine house, barn and chicken house, fruit,
berries and grapes. Will sell with equip-
ment if desired. Tabor 2026.

ACRES near The Dalle, for sale or
trade for house: prefer house In Rose
City or what hav. you? Call evening H
Marshall 1304,

BEAUTIFUL view acres at Oswego Lake:
$1400 to $2200: fir trees and dogwoods.
Other tracts, $350 to $1000 each. Mam
3H72. McKarland, 602 Yeon bldg.

$3400 CLASS Y bungalow, modern Lake
lirove. Main 3673. McFarland. 602 Icon
bldz. ' '

RCA I. KXTITK.

2 ACRES.

MODERN 4 ROOM BUNGALOW.

$2900 Sell rich black loam, all In ntgh
state of cultivation. Very clone
to electric station. Close t
school. On hard-sur- f read
House Is modern and the rooms
are large. Modern chicken
houses; good barn. Fruit and
garden. City water In hnust.
14c far to Portland. A Kood
buy. Main 530.

McCRILLIS-CLEAVELAN- CO.

S4 ACRES.
OOOD HOl'SR.

ONLY 8 BLOCKS TO CAR.

$3200 Best of beaver dam land. All
under cultivation. Fine family
orchard. Both large and sum II

fruit. Good house, barn
and outbuildings. Clo to school
and stores. Good electric far
service. Gas In house. Live
here, work In town and beat the
high cost of living. A HEAL
bargain. $1000 cash will handle.
Main 530.

McCRTLLtH-CLEAVELAX- CO.,
322 to 32U Henry Bldg.

MODERN HOME AT MULTNOMAH STA
TION.

NEW. NIFTY AND UP TO DATE.
home on the boulevard with

all modern 'oiiveuiences: cemmt t.

furnace, city water, gas and elec-
tric lights. Bouse built it summer:

111 sell at $5500 and might consider
mall house In the citv In trade.

Clansy new bungalow on aut road
and acre of land; 6 bearing fruit
tres. chicken houae : all built in v
ventences. including Dutch kitchen and
breakfast table. Nothing like It In Mult
nomah district. Will sell at $5200 on
terms.

For Inspection of either of above
homes, see

OWNER.
204 Henry Bkig. Phone Main 5425.

CLASSY WORTH WHILE SUBURBAN
HOMES.

We have Just listed three beautiful
suburban hoinps; all strlctlv modern
bungalows, 6 and 7 rooms, full cement
basements, lots of fruit, fine shrubbery,
garages, fine roads, clone to Oregon City
car line; one to 14 acres land in high
state or cultivation.

We are thoroughly acquainted with
prices and conditions In this section and
we oniv list property which we eon
slder an exceptionally good buy. Above
places seen by appointment only.

KLEEB PARRY.
First State Bank Bldg..

Milwaukle. Or. Phone 19.
Automobile Service.

$15,000.

This Dutch Colonial cottage and
one acre of ground e hav listed,
is located on the Oregon City lino
and Is almost completed, onr
butlt for his own home and In so
doing picked out an Idea spot
close to car, close to highway and
the city. If you are looking for a
fine country home we would be
glad to show you this place. Call
on us and we will explain all
about it.

WAKEFIELD. FRIES A CO..
85 4th St.

SOUTH OF ALOHA 8TAT10X.

10 acres, located on the main road: all
under cultivation: fenced and itohs-fence-

loo bearing apple trees ot sev-

eral varieties, berries for family use;
lath and plastered houe.food basement, back porch glassed in.

wired for lights, which will be put in
this spring; also and city atr;
chicken houses lx30 and 16x3t: mile
to school: six stands of bees: $2500 cash
and eay payments on the balance at 6
per cent. Nelson, with JOHN FERGU-
SON, Gerllnger bldg.

MODERN BUNGALOW WITH ACRE.
WORTH $5000 PRH'K $3s5u.

Close to station at Garden Home we
have the nicest little bungalow you ever
stepped into; rour rooms inn Piefpini
Twh nf round, all In cultivation
fireplace, gas heating radiators, Dutch
kitchen, garage, nne nam wun snowrr
niftier than anv auartment you eve
lived In. A positive sacrifice for only
$3SA0; about half cash. l or the heat
and most sightly suburban homes around
rortlana. see me

G. C. McCORMIC CO..
242 Washington Bt. Main N22

NEAR BEAVERTON.

r acrf of oxl land. It'4 unrtVr culti-
vation, all can be cultlvateil: nlc.
ceiiiu nil pap.Trn duukhow, urii.iii c.
with eieitric Mittim; Rnoil Wfll anrt pump
pltv w.tr can l had: chlrkt-- Iiouhi
and barn, gond rod; prlrn J.11D0, ilh
$1000 caith, balanc. on montniy imv.
nienta. This la wllhln ftny nalkliur dl
unp. nf .Ithfr denot. Personnliy Inapect

Photo at offlr.. Anlr.on, wlih
JOHN' FERUI'SOX. G?rllnilr bld.

EXCELLENT SUBURBAN BUNGALOW
I.nt li.ixlwu. Willi apirnoiu iniai ur

2 blocks from Evergreen station on Ore
gon City line on loin street; laru uv
Ing room, fireplace. 2 bedrooms, large
sleeping room dandy kitchen, back niid
front porch, Inspiring view, fine shade
trees, shruboery. young irun miu wi
tie This Is an excellent home fn:

$0000. one-ha- cash. Seo A. C tial
br""h(iEO. K. E.VOLEHART CO..
Mnin -- o. 024 Henry bidg

OREGON CITY CAR LINE.
Four rooms, outbuildings, fruit. $1000.
Six rooms, nice large lot. $2200.
Eight rooms, two lots, close in, $2500.
Three rooms, A acre. 4 blocks. $2.'.00.
Five rooms. home, $:moo.
Seven rooms, Mxl 4.I, close In. IMI.ii
Five rooms, outbuildings, Miixlio, :il50
Improved 3 acre,, near station.
Improved 5 acres, mar station, $:mhi.
Have good list to choose fmni.

C. E. APPLE. OAK GROVE. OR.

FINE SUBURBAN HOME.
PRICE ONLY $42.'.0.

One acre of fine land nad bun-

galow; has hardwood floors, fine fire-
place and bullt-ln- lots of bearing fruit,
running water on place; on fine e

Triad; '4 hiocics to ccnt car
fare If you ar. shopping don't bother
us. This is the best buy around l'orl- -

'""rBI.IABT.E INVESTMENT CO..
80S OAK ST. BROADWAY 4133.

NEARLY SIX ACRES.
PRICE ONLY 2i0

Dandy little farm of nearly l acres;
all In cultivation. Good orchard of fruit
and berries; good house and
other outbuildings: 2 fine cows, some
chickens; 2 tons of hav, 15 sacks of po-

tatoes, etc; $1850 cash, balance mort-
gage.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
805 OAK ST. BROADWAY 4138.

BY OWNER.
Fiv. acres of highly improved ground,

good house, fireplace, electric
lights, water piped to house, run base,
ment. all kinds of fruit and berries
good barn and outhouses; lorat.d on
8Id St., between Portland and Oregon
City: price in.', part casn. taoor

house, cow, barn, chicken
house, 1 s acres irun, garaen, ,ir..m
(wo. room house, shed. 2 acres, fruit, gar R.
den, $10o0: water, county highway, school tcoo

block. United electric station 'J blocks;
close to growing mfg. district, below
Llnnton: terms. Owner, 3IH Railway
Exchange. Main 675, res. Kast 7llsS.

For (Sale Bus I new. froperty.
MDSE. store and building for sale

the best location in in. county: siock
$17,500. building $2500; sales last year
over i.a.uuu; preaeni saies susiu per
month: located on S. P. Co., also P. A.

P. R. R. now building; $15,000 will for
handle deal; no trade, acceptea. tl liu
Oregon Ian.

CLEANING, pressing and alteration shop
for sal,; good location. 04tUj Washing,
ton at.

For Sale Acreage.
BUYS ro piece) about 4 mile

south or Columbia highway, between
Corbett and .Crosti Point. Will put 5 soil.
acre. In cultivation; fine trout stream

land. Will mak. terms. Mr. Camp-
bell,

H.

owner. E. 1318. 200 E. 2d ,1. N.

ranch with rood noli, located 10
near St. Helena improved, stocked with
chickens. In settled community; price
$3800, sold by owner, ehna A. Creen-lun-

route 1, box 70, Warren, Or.
$1450. 23

On. acr. with housa, fruit, $75
berries and outbuildings, close to car.
SPENCER. MAIN 1)052.

ACRES. Multnomah Station: fair TEN
house, gooa Darn. otitDuiinings; $3s'0; Its
terms. See E. P. DIIEW. COBB BLDG.,
2!3 OAK ST. NOW

BARGAIN 1 or 2 acres. East 44th and IrtO
Kllllngswonn. ave.; easy terms. Owner,
10O6 B. 7th St. North.
ACRES, IflOO: level; no rocks: $200 casb. trie;
Frank McFarland. 602 loon bldg.

v. v', ".: :;Zs.j V

Tor Arreag.

AcnEAC.re.

RT.AU OREGON CITT.
B acres; bungalow

builoinr-- . full bearing fruit
trees THIS VI, AC 1 CHEAP
Af $3$0O; TEKUa.

TIOARD STATION.
acres with hu,barn, chicken house; X rowi. 55

ehickcua, all equipment. THIS
IS A FINK PLAfK, IN THE
HfGHBiT STATE OF H I TIVA-TlO-

Vrice $5u00; TERMS.

Cm TAriTAL HIGHWAY.

5 aerea fifftr TWAm.
beautiful bunrs'nw aewty
hullt; fine soil; PLENTY K
FRUIT AND HER It IKS; only 25
minute to cltv and paved high-
way. Price $t2u0, terras.

CEDAR WOOD STATION.
1A icf, shlngied rabln. 1 room

16x24; 2'4 scre In cultivation,
spring on place; price slO lor
WU1CK KALK; $500 cash.

8 MILKfl OS CAVYOV It O A TV
13 acres, n n cultivation; fine

pleMered house: large barn
and lo; price t'Utvu, TERMS. A
REAL BARGAIN.

CLACKAMAS PTATloM.
20 acres good dcp rich soil,

all In cultivation; 6 rnotn hnus.plastered , price $iwtn, term.
THUS PLACE CAN'T BIS BEAT

THIS PRICE.

STANLEY STATION'.
One a it. eiie, hnie.

rhlrken house, shed, fruit, berricj.
Price $1450, HALF CAS II.

OREGON CTTT MXK.IS acres and a dandy 3 room
nnile finished lp he.iverhASr-- ;

elertrtclLy. gas; barn. rhtcknhouae, fruit, berries and
Price $5200, TKRMS. bilk

FRANK L. MrOUTnK
To ih:y voir ai 'i:e or:

Abington Bldg. Main tnd.Opening Evenings and Mind).

ALT, IN t'MPCUA ALLEY.
"Ftnev Ciiipaie in

"ITALY Ml- A M Kit l 'A "
$1800- -2 ACRES and a lovely hou of 5

menu-- , tiAi'u, ptiiiitrv houses: 1 a
acrea m brartug fruit trues,
acre lu her net and garden; en y
water, fin a "ll. ht nf v It :

A minute' a Ik to center of
town IV o and depot on ii. P. It.
R. Terms $1200 caalk

$ 240V --.1 AO: EH, ail In cultivation, verv
rich toil; 4 s bt a ring prune
tree. 1 acre garden: fine
hou-e- poulrrv lioune. city atr;
4 minutes' walk to P. O., si ore.,
h'g'i school and depot. Term.
$loo0 ca. h.

$.1000 10H ACRES, all in cult i a linn;
acrea Wan na; prune orc'ia rd It( small fiult. balance garilrn;
an attractive luingaon',
iarrt, poultrv inu ' A nionet
maker in prum an1 ponllrv; 6'
itiinutrk' waik to hisU .hot'
P '., dep,t and More, Trmn

.'immi vh. I lie next crop of
prune will pay il diffeitine.

$4250 24U A'RES, bottom land.
wonderful productive Mill; '."J
acre in eti ' v a ;inn, 7 acres niiit
prune orchard. 2 acre in lonan
and l'a''k-Jerrl- halant-- cotand wheat; running creek , 10
minute lo P. t, lldllnii, Mori'
and hlRh school. Terms, ha.f
ci'li, This Is a wonderful Iocs
tfon for iocanberne:ac(KH fit TT,

413 Board of Trade bidg , 1'ort-ana- Or.

NKAIt MASKt.INK HOAt
1 of tlir finet kind of toll: no

irmvH nr rork: I ' .IT. wmlT rnltl4--turn- :

nil i'mii Iio i tilt l iiftj , hHjHiii' In
pn.turr nn.l w...l ; ,'! tnlnl
linns-'- uiili l.ir,f iHT. h. rhl. kh
for rhlrkrn. rtmI hum; "t fruit trr.;
1. Town ill wftrrrn'. frit loi k.
Thin I. half nillf from th. r- -r

Ilnr. With th plr." rn. V runt, i.f
nm), ti'lMI wnrlh nf nw furnllUir-

Prirr $i.hi riih. or .III ,.t ynu .
limn nn thin property for Htioui hmf nf
tli v.lii. tnprt..l. Ivia
wtth John K.'r,iimn. Orllnnr hid,.

WELL-I- PROVED ACRE.

Located close to the car at r.r.4 ae :

fjiie: :: fruit and nut Irees. some
apples, p. ars. plums, prunes and apri. o;
trees, all hearing: hun,a(o

:th full cement l aieinent, furnaie. b. st
or plumbing: eie.-trl- lights, gat. ga-
rage, barn. Ptl--- l.'UUnt on verv snia.l
payment down ami monthly payments in
balance Per.ensl'v It'M led. Nel.on -

With JOHN Uerllnger bid.

io acres :vi rxn
ONLY 6 Ml Lbs) OUT.

8 seres eleered ready to plant. 2
running water; dnx. bearing iru

trees, rich Mili. Jllft right fur
garden atid poultry. Price $ 2 K ; tern.
tJ.'.u cash, ba.unro lo suit.

MaclNNEM PRATT,
413 Roard oi Trade bldg. Main 3 HIM

ONE ACHE st Oswero Heights. .1 block,
from hlrhwey, on rocked row,.

miles from Oswego station; 17 bear-
ing fruit irees. s.ime berries: good
biinga.ow, biiseiiieni elertiit
lights, good fixtures: chicken house and
runways; l.'.Hl-all..- n Isnk f.r wster ,

tern, but not connected. Well and for. ,
pump. ITie. 51i..u, ilili.. ca.n. iei.

til JOHN KLMjUSO.N. Gerllngif
bldg. ' ,

CHK'KKN RANCH 2 acres of high.y de
veloped la'id. i'raellraiiy new
house. liesrlng orchard In fin, condi-
tion, lots of berrle. and small fruit; a
4nu full grown thickens, tools and iin
plemcnts of every kind, brooder., In-

ruhatora and In fact ail machinery
neeearary to run the p ace. Must b.
sold on account of death of owner. Ko
uartleuisrs call en 11 KN niKKl.A.vu,

4". I. an ni.ig., i j I'ark Hi.

BUV Kit MM OWNER.
121' acres of the very best soil, 4 acre

In full besring prune.. IS acres In at
sorted fruit; all kinds nf berries: smai:
houae, barn, etc.; , mile lo school, on

fine road; only nine mile, posluffle.
Portland: fine water. If oil are I. ...Km
for a real Investment ss well ss a bom.
Iiere you are. It W. Gill. 274 Stark
Phone Main fl''O. ,

""ONE Ai'RK AT KKNDA1.L: KSM-- .
Hue acre of ground; p.rtly clears,

some nice native tree. barn, chieki
house and run, facing s'.'.l St., e kei
dall; price a snap, only Ii"". M0 ea
and $15 per month. 8 per cent.

CHl'SSI ItKNNETT.
318 Board of Trade Rlrtg. Main T4.M

NEARLY one acre, or fiOjItHl. located
hlocka rrotn car'tne, nn goi p.i.-.-

thirds under cultivation; 13 voung fruit
tree.; ra.pbernes and blackberries; 4

room bungalow, with gas and fireplace
city water can be had. Price $."'
cash Persouallv Anders., n

with KiHV I KRGI SON, Gefllng.r M'lr

TWO GOOD BI TS AT MhTI"i!g.R.
New .Vroom house and a. re. ere

outbuildings, small fruit, on. block
station; $1X00. terms.

NIc. house, 518 Jteve.
Peaverton, on county road; $iu'
terms. PUTNAM.

HOME.
8 miles from rltv limits, mil. t

station, on good county road; all In nil
tlvatlon and fenced: well-bui-

house, concrete bsseinent; fine .oil
onlv $20OO. II.'ioO c."h

F. FEKMSTKK, 300 AMnglon Hid.

ACRES In southwester. Washing'.'
for sale to settlers only; easy terms. Ia
price, $5 per acr. and up. Liberty b.a
accepted at par. Writ, for ma, sbewla.
location, terms etc.
WErEItllAEISER TtMBRR CO MP A'

Tacoma Bldg. Ta.oma, Wash.
R Af'UKS FtiR $7:.0

PAYMENTS I.IKE HIONT
Close to M. P. ele. trie. e.m

mulers' fare; level, second growth, fm
chlekena and berrlea. Owner. ftiKl

Concord bldg , 2d and Stark.
TWO-ACR- E home at Gr.sliam, right n

Powell Valley road; room house, ban.
chicken hous. fruit trees, hemes, all In
cultivation; splendid soil; $22i0.

KR1DEII KLKlNGToN,
Telephone lJXj Oresham. r

$iew OWNBR $lrtOi 'hous.. 2 acrea of the rtehe
3 modern chicken houses, l blk

from highwsv and 8 from station; on
I. Red Electric, No agents. L. f

Hayes. Aloha, Or.

Ai'KKH. short distance east of Monts
villa, I2750. in in. roiigu, out e.sn
cleared. Cheapest acreage In whnli
vicinity. Owner, (MO Chamber of Com-
merce. Phone Marshall 15H5.

ACRKS good land. 10OO cords timber
per acre. terms. uiberai reduc-

tion for cash. Csll 682 Syracus. st
Phone Columbia U4I.

acre,, blRhlv Improved, near rlty Urn
and' pavement: only H7.-.0-

, terms
Ion't iMlav. t'ORn HHoS 23 Oak st

8 your chanc: $5 dn. fmni j
acrea. part Improved. Own.r.

Merslnger, ahmiii.
BKAI'Tiri'l. lit a. res. Improved, near eln

saerltlce, $JIK0. Usui .vininiis
Tabor ilei.
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